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2/1/2021

CategoryICC SectionItemBrief DescriptionNotes
Periodic
Exceptions from Ecology adopted rulesthatclarify exceptions to
Review050 or080
Shoreline Permitslocal review under theSMA.
Item
Periodic
Review050.CFederal Lands
Item

Ecology clarified theSMAdoesnotapplyto
landsunder exclusive federal jurisdiction.

Reference thedigitalmapandcomment on
Seealsopolicy 005/17andPolicy 003/17 -Regulations of
Maps060.ASED Mapfuture map updates. Add note into thecode that Conflicting Shoreline Environmental Designation (SED) theremaybeerrors, andwhich onesarepriority. Policy formapchange atBeverly Beach.

Shoreline
Maps060.AandCEnvironmental
Designations

SEDs060.H.
4

Ensure theSEDmapisaccurate, andsolidify it Seealsopolicy 005/17andPolicy 003/17 -Regulations of
toprevent discrepencies andtheneedforSED Conflicting Shoreline Environmental Designation (SED) changes postadoption. Addlanguage thatSED Policy formapchange atBeverly Beach. Istherealess
changes canonlyberequested through a
onerous process thatwould beallowed, other than
Comprehensive PlanAmendment/during periodic requiring aComprehensive PlanAmendment forallSED
reviewchanges?

Historic Beach Establish anewprocess forsetbacks inHistoric Investigate whether commonline, viewtriangle, setback
Community listBeach Communities.
average would beabetter solution.

Definition for
Clarify difference between aboat house and
boathouse" and
Definitions070overwater boat storage byproviding definitions
overwater boat
forboth.
storage"

Definitions070"

Definition for
beach access
structures"

Addadefinition for "beach access structures".
Seeusein17.05A.100.C.1.

Definitions070"

Definition for
boatliftand
canopy"

Addadefinition for "boatliftandcanopy".

Definitions070"

Definition for
Clarify thedefinition of "Historic Beach
Historic Beach
Community".
Community"

Definition for
Definitions070Revise the definition ofa "
structure".
structure"

Istheversion inWAC 173-27-030sufficient? Ordowe
expound onit?

Definitions070"

Definition for
commercial
development"

Specify thatcommercial usedoes not
WillneedTRCinput onwhether aHome Industry should
encompass ahomeindustry orhomeoccupation.beconsidered acommercial use.

Definitions070

Definition for
industrial"

Adddefinition for "industrial". See
17.05A.100.G.2 forrestricted use. Alsoclarify
thatthisdoesnotinclude home industry and
homeoccupancy.
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Definition for
entire site"

Adddefinition for "entiresite". Seeusein
17.05A.090.D.7
Update thedefinition forimpervious. Consider
Definitions for adding adefinition forpervious andpartially
Seealsopolicy 001/17and002/17.Address howdecks
pervious" and pervious. Specifically lookatimplications tothe andevesshould beconsidered. Lookintothescience of
impervious"
20%coverage allowed inthesetback andwhat whatqualifies asurface asimpervious.
countstowards this.

Definitions070"

Definitions for
repair" and
replacement"

Create definition forreapirandupdatethe
definition forreplacement, toincrease clarityfor
bulkhead repairs andreplacements.

Definitions070"

Definitions for
modified" and
expanded"

Consider creating definitions for "modified" and
expanded".

Definitions070"

Definition of
singlefamily
residence"

Addhome-based businesses todefinition ofSFR
AsktheTRCifthisshould include home industries.
oraddtoSFRsection

Definitions070"

Definition of
accessory
utilities"

Addadefinition ofaccessory utilities.

Definitions070

update definition
of "boat"

Definitions070Community dock

Ensure thatthisincludes stormwater outfall pipesover
bluffs associated withasingle family residences.

Inthedefinition ofcommunity dock, specify that
thisalsocoversdocks ownedbyHOAs.

Periodic
Update 130.E.2.d.i..
Evaluate whether thiswillremain
Substantial
OFMadjusted thecostthreshold forsubstantial
Review070static over the tenyear SMP update interval, or whether
Developmentdevelopment to $
7,047.
ItemOFM adjusts for inflation at regular intervals.
Adjust thedefinition ofdevelopment toreflect the
amended rules. Doesthismeandemolition cannot be
Periodic
Ecology amended rulestoclarify thatthe
Removing
regulated orreviewed atatallundertheSMPorthatit
Review070definition of “development” does notinclude
Structureswouldn'trequire an SDP?Does demolition include
Itemdismantling orremoving structures.
excavation andclearing? Arethereotherstate/federal
permits thatwould berequired instead?
Periodic
Ecology adopted arulerequiring thatwetlands
Review070Wetlandsbe delineated inaccordance withtheapproved Nochange necessary.
Itemfederal wetland delineation manual.
Ecology’srulelisting statutory exemptions from
Periodic
enhancement therequirement foranSDP wasamended to
Review070No change necessary.
projectsinclude fish habitat enhancement projects that
Item
conform totheprovisions ofRCW 77.55.181.
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Periodic
TheLegislature created anewdefinition and
Floating on-water
Review070 and080policy forfloating on-water residences legally
residences
Itemestablished before 7/
1/
2014.

Include thelegislature definitions andpolicies.

Investigate whether wehavefloating homes established
Periodic
TheLegislature created anewdefinition and
Floating
priorto7/1/2014. Possibly define thedifferences (ifany)
Review070 and080policy forfloating homes permitted orlegally
Homesbetween floating homes, floating on-water residences,
Itemestablished prior toJanuary 1,2011.
andhouse boats.
TheLegislature raised thecostthreshold for
Periodic
SDP forrequiring aSubstantial Development Permit
Review070 or 110BUpdate 130.
E.
2.
d.
i.
Docks(
SDP) forreplacement docks onlakesandrivers
Item
to $20,000 (from $10,000).
Addtidegatestotheusetables, withtheprocess
Uses080Tide gatesLook into the process required for tide gate repairs
being aCUP.
Addaccessory utilities asauseinthetableand
Uses080Accessory Utilitiesensure itisaSHE inalldesignations. Or
consider adding ittodefinition ofappurtenance
DNRhasexpressed thattheywould likeICtocreate a
Uses080Mooring BuoysConsider regulating mooring buoyslocal process toregulate mooring buoys. Several
Commissioners havebrought upconcerns withthis.
Determine ifthisshould betreated likeadock/float/pier.
Floating boat
Consider adding floating boatstorage totheuses
Uses080 & 110.BDetermine ifthey should beallowed inall sections, orjust
storagelist.
canalcommunities?
Uses080Transportation

Develop astreamlined process forpublic
infrastructure andaccess.

Addprovision toexpedite permitting ifneeded for
emergency service access (forthegoodofpublic safety).

Captain Whidbey Inn,BushPointB&B,Penn Cove
Historic
Consider adding auseforexisting historic
Pottery, Cama Beach Resort etc.Determine whether this
Uses080
Commercialcommercial facilities.
canbecovered byourcurrent non-conforming section of
codefirst.
Adduses, standards, anddefinitions forboatlifts,
BoatLiftand
Uses080canopies, boat houses, and overwater boat
Canopies
storage inAquatic zone.
Ecology amended forestry useregulations to
Periodic
080and
clarify thatforestpractices thatonlyinvolve
ReviewForest PracticesAdd anote tothe use table and clarify under 100 item F.
100.Ftimber cutting arenotSMA “developments” and
Item
donotrequire SDPs.
Clarify thatifthebuffer andsetback addupto
Setbacks outside
Critical areasbuffers thatextend outside ofthe200ft
Setbacks090more than 200 ft,they nolonger apply because
shorelinewould still apply
theyareoutside ofshoreline jurisdiction.
Periodic
MitigationEcology adopted aruleforcertifying wetland
Review090.C.
10Add areference tostate standards for mitigation banks.
Banksmitigation banks.
Item
Ecology amended rulestoclarify that
Periodic
Nostreams largeenough totrigger shoreline jurisdiction
Streams and
comprehensively updated SMPs shallinclude a
Review090.C.
13themselves. But does this include smaller streams that
Lakeslist and mapofstreams andlakes thatarein
Itemcross shoreline jurisdiction?
shoreline jurisdiction.
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Change language from "projects located
adjacent tomarine waters…" to "projects within
marine waters, marine buffer…" Consider
Critical Areas090.C.13.cBSA inFWHCA
whether therearespecific usesthatdonot
trigger thisrequirement (repair ofsoftshore
armoring, stormwater tightlines)
Add "Ifaconflict existsbetween thischapter and
Stream buffer &
Critical Areas090.C.13.hanother chapter orplanning policy, themore
CAO
restrictive shallapply."
Vegetation
Vegetation
Move to100or110. Provide clarity on
AskEcology ondetermination onwhether thisis
090.K
Conservationmaintenanceprocesses."
development". Consider effects onbluffstability.
Clarify thatthisdoesnotallowtheremoval of
Removal of
Critical Areas090.C.13.K.
idiseased and damaged trees. Rather, reference
hazardous trees
the17.05A.090.K
Periodic
Ecology updated wetlands critical areas guidance
Review090.C.14Wetlandsincluding implementation guidance forthe2014 Nochange necessary, addressed during CAOupdate.
Itemwetlands rating system.
Update toreference themostcurrent CAOand
WillhavetheCritical Areas Planner andConsultants
Critical Areas090.C.14.aCAO referenceensure thatSVAR istheprocess forcritical areas
review this.
alterations, notRUD.
Reference to
Addreference tocommon linesetback Setbacks090.D.
3common line
17.05A.090.E.
setback
TheCounty andEcology havebeenprocessing
quiteafewvariances forexceedances in
Impervious
Impervious
090.D.3impervious surfaces; should evaluate theintent
SurfaceSurface Limits
toseeiftheCounty isinterested inpreserving or
modifying applicable codes
Buffer
Vegetative
090.D.
8Clarify when thisisrequired.
Enhancementenhancements

Move tobufferenhancement section ofcode.

Combine allsections thatprovide forvariations Alsoprovide inthenewsection someflexibility in
Expansion in
Setbacks090.E.2 &4within thesetback andbuffer without avariance regulating impervious surface areawhenonlyaportion of
building setback
into onecode sectiona lotiswithin shoreline jurisdiction.
Common line Update thesection figure inFigure 1tobe
Setbacks090.F.
2
setbackaccurate withthelanguage inthissection.
Buffer
Buffer
090.F.4Clarify what the "remaining buffer" means.
Enhancementenhancement
Buffer
Consider requiring buffer enhancement for
Buffer
enhancement for
090.Gincreased impervious surfaces within the
Enhancementimpervious in
setback, ifnotalready required
setback
Buffer
Enhancement

Buffer
090.Genhancement
figure

Update Figure2tomatch thelanguage in090.G.
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Clarify whatthe200square feetapplies to.Also
Buffer
Buffer
update Figure 2toremove reference tothe2,200
090.G.1
Enhancementenhancementsquare feet, since thatonly applies tostream
buffer reductions.
Buffer
Buffer
090.H.1.a(iii)enhancement Clarify thecutofftimeforviolations.
Enhancement
violations
AsktheTRCwhether tokeepthissection ornot.
Incentives arealready included forsoftshore inthe
Consider whether tokeep thisincentive for
Shoreline
Shoreline buffer stabilization section. Sealevelriseisalsoaconcern with
090.I.
1softshore, when there arecompeting concerns
Stablizationrestorationreducing buffers and setbacks. Consider including only for
withbuffer reductions andsealevelrise
structures thatwouldbecome non-conforming butrequire
homeowners toacknowledge risk.
Setback reduction Clarify whenthereduction to24ftisallowed and
Setbacks090.J- Canalmove tosection thattalks about modifications to
Communitiessetbacks thatdonottrigger avariance
Vegetative
Setbacks090.J.
2Reword and add clarifying language.
enhancements
Uses090.MPublic accessEstablish streamlined process forpublic access
Subdivision/
Clarify theprocess forensuring thatthisis
090.M.5Public access
Platsimplemented in plats, etc.

Moved to090.E.1.
Isthereflexibility underimpervious surface limitsfor
public trails?
Addcross-reference tothesubdivision section ofSMP.
17.05A.100.J.

Periodic
clarify thatifgeoduck aquaculture causes substantial
Ecology adopted rulesfornewcommercial
Review100.BGeoducksinterferance with normal public use ofthe surface waters
geoduck aquaculture.
Itemit shall require asubstantial development permit.
Thissection requires theminimum access
Uses100.CBeach Accessnecessary. Determine ifweshould clarify that
means youcannot have bothstairsandatram.
Uses100.D.
1.
b

FloatPlane Base Addrestriction offloatplanebasesinthenatural
restrictionsshoreline, aspertheusetable.

Uses100.D.
2

Public Boat
Create astreamlined process forpublicboat
Launcheslaunches.

Consider public safety implications forpolice andfire
needforaccessing public boatlaunches.

Non-waterClarify howthisimpacts home occupancy or
Uses100.E.
6oriented
home industry.
commercial uses
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Addlanguage thatstatesthatlotsthathavea
portion within theshoreline jurisdiction canonly
besubdivided attheboundary oftheshoreline
Subdivision/
Density
jurisdiction, orfarther landward, unless the
100.J.2
Platsrestrictionsportion oftheproperty that iswithin shoreline
jurisdiction isatleastdouble theminimum
density requirements forthatshoreline
environmental designation.
Clarify whether aVariance isrequired inthe
wetland itself, oralsothebuffer, andwhether this
Residential
Wetlands and
Consider removing variance requirement forresidences in
100.J.9includes development inthe100-year floodplain.
DevelopmentFloodplainsfloodplain,
ifpossible
Alsospecify thattheterm "residential structure"
includes appurtenances - septic anddrainfields.
Other100.KSignsCross reference theother sign code section.
Clarify thatwingwalls andreturn wallsarenot
Shoreline
110Wingwallpermitted onbulkheads. Bulkheads must be
Stablization
parallel toOHWM.
Shoreline
Repair of
Provide astreamlined process formainenance
110
StablizationSoftshoreand repair ofsoftshore.
Shoreline
Existing shoreline Clarify whether repair ofanexisting bulkhead onConsider whether toallow repair ininstances where the
110.A.1.i
Stablizationstabilizationa vacant lotispermitted.
bulkhead protects neighboring structures.
Shoreline
Existing shoreline Clarify howstabilization isdetermined tobe
110.
A.
2See policy 006/
19.
Stablizationstabilization"
existing".
Existing allowance forstabilization without a
Neworexpanded
Shoreline
residence incanalcommunities maynothave
110.A.3.c.vishoreline
Stablizationbeen theoriginal intent after evaluating the
stabilization
history ofthecode
Replacement
Shoreline
110.A.3.f &
shoreline
Clarify whatitmeans tobe "regulated asnew
StablizationE.7stabilization and stabilization" or "newstructures".
structures
Moorage facilities
Docks/PiersConsider moving this tobeunder section 100,
110.B( docks, piers,
Floatswith the other uses.
floats)
Docks/Piers
Floats

Replacement
Rework thissection toclarify thisprocess.
110.B.13docks, piers, or Consider howthisaffects owners whodopartial
floatsrepairs overperiods greater than 5years.

Docks/Piers
Floats

Docks - new
110.B.20waterfront
properties

Docks/Piers
Floats

110.B.20Docks - unsafeClarify what "promptly" means.

Clarify what "new" means.
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Demonstrating
Docks/PiersClarify how applicants can provide information
110.B.6need fordock,
Floatsrequired under section (a)and (b).
piers, orfloats
Dredging110.D

Maintenance
Dredging(

Clarify howmaintenance dredging ispermitted
rampvs.non-ramp)

Periodic
TheLegislature adopted a90-daytarget forlocal
WSDOT
Review130.Creview ofWashington State Department of
Addthisprovision.
Projects
ItemTransportation ( WSDOT) projects.
Thedateoffilingforsubstantial development permits
needtobechanged from thedatethecounty transmits its
Periodic
decision, tothedatetheDepartment ofEcology recieves
Ecology amended rulesthatclarify permit filing
Review130.C.
11Permit Filingthe permit. Also need tospecify the requirement for
procedures consistent witha2011statute.
Itemconcurrent filing of permits if there are separate
Substantial Development, Conditional UsePermits, and/or
Variances.
Periodic
Ecology adopted ruleamendments toclarify the
SMP
Review130.Dscope and process forconducting periodic
Nochange necessary.
Amendments
Itemreviews.
Periodic
Ecology adopted anewrulecreating anoptional
SMP
Review130.DSMP amendment process that allows fora
Nochange necessary.
Amendments
Itemshared local/state public comment period.
Periodic
SMP
Submittal toEcology ofproposed SMP
Review130.DNo change necessary.
Amendmentsamendments.
Item
Periodic
Review130.D.
6
Item

SMPreview and TheLegislature adopted Growth Management Clarify thatSMPamendments areeffective 14daysfrom
amendmentsAct – Shoreline Management Actclarifications. Ecology’swritten notice offinalaction.

Other130.E.
2.
d(
iv)
Emergency permitClarify whenanemergency isnot "anticipated".

Outline theprocess forhandling emergency bulkhead
repairs. Morediscussion withBICC needed onthistopic.

Seealsopolicies 001/12,002/14,006/14,and004/17.
Permit
SHE & SHE-LR
130Add sections about theSHE & SHE-LR process.Update perrecent Ecology guidance thatvegetation
ProcessProcess
maintenance isnotconsidered "Development".
Permit
Process

OHWM
Addaprocess forwhentherearedisputes about
130.B.8.bdetermination
theOHWM location, i.
e.Ecology isthefinal
processdecision maker.

Periodic
TheLegislature created anewshoreline permit
Addtheexemption tonewproposed section onSHE's
Review130ADAexemption forretrofitting existing structures to
andSHE-LR's.
Itemcomply with the Americans with Disabilities Act.
Periodic
Nochange necessary. Canreview newWAC toseeif
Nonconforming Ecology clarified “default” provisions for
Review140there are provisions we would like to incorporate into the
Developmentnonconforming uses anddevelopment.
ItemSMP. We may want to clarify this section.
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Clarify thatnon-conforming structures cangoup
Permit
Nonconforming inheight without additional buffer enhancement,
140
ProcessDevelopmentbut itmay change thepermit type itwould be
processed as.
Strike theprovision requiring anSCUP for
Permit
Nonconforming
140.Cexpanding anSFR inthebuffer orsetback and
ProcessDevelopment
makeitanSVARconsistent with090.D.2.

Variances

Process for
Establish areviewprocess, otherthana
specific
shoreline variance, forspecific modifications to
modifications to shoreline standards, where thatspecific scenario Alsoinclude thelanguage fromsection 090.E.2 &4about
shoreline
frequently occurs andcurrently requires a
expansion inthebuilding setback.
standards, other variance forapproval. Combine thefollowing
thanvariancesections: 090.D.3.a,090.E,090.F,and090.G.1..

OtherDumpingAdd " no-dumping" inshoreline/over steep slope.
Other

Failing Septic
Systems

Determine whether thisisalready covered under 17.03
and/or17.02B.

Policy 002/14 -Shoreline Exemption forfailing
septicsystems.

Policy 004/17 -Minor Heating, Ventalation, and Arethere incentives forraising yourHVAC above base
AirConditiong (HVAC)
appurtenencessea
in level rise, orfor installing sump
Other130.E.
2.
fHVAC Systemsflood
orexpected
Shoreline Jurisdiction.
pumps?
Land Use
Other17.03.180.S.8Delete this section and reference 17.05A.
Standards
Addadditional illustrations, including forwhata
OtherFigures
wingwall/return wall" is
Shoreline
SEDsEnvironment
Designations

Capitalize allSEDs.

Geotechnical

Consistent useof "geotechnical report" versus
geocoastal report".

Terminology

Setbacks and
Consistent useofterms "lakebuffer" "marine
Terminology
buffersbuffer" " shoreline buffer" and "shoreline setback"
Periodic
AppealThe Legislature amended theSMA toclarify SMP
ReviewNo changes necessary.
Proceduresappeal procedures.
Item
Periodic
Existing
TheLegislature authorized anewoptionto
Research howwecurrently treatexisting structures, and
Review
Structuresclassify existing structures asconforming.
determine whether thisissomething wewould wanttodo.
Item
TheLegislature created new “relief” procedures
Periodic
forinstances inwhich ashoreline restoration
ReviewOHWMUse the State's language toimplement inFreeland
project within aUGAcreates ashiftinOrdinary
Item
HighWater Mark.
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Determine whether wewanttoaddamoratoria provision
TheLegislature addedmoratoria authority and totheSMP. Couldbepotentially useful inareaswhere
procedures totheSMA.
development isdetermined tobeunsafeduetonatural
causes (slides, erosion, flooding).

TheLegislature clarified options fordefining
Periodic
floodway" aseither theareathathasbeen
ReviewFloodwaysNo change necessary, IC does not have floodways.
established inFEMA maps, orthefloodway
Item
criteria setintheSMA.
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